
December 24, 2017                                           7:00 pm
2017 Christmas Eve Family Candlelight Service

“STAR-CHILD”

First United Methodist Church of Riverside
Welcome! We’re glad you’re here.

Please sign in using the attendance books along the center aisles.

PRElUDE:                                  “Silent Night”          David lines, Organist

set by Virgil Fox

lighTing OF ThE AlTAR CAnDlES:                                     ian george, Acolyte

                       Enter with the symbol of the light of Christ

ChRiSTMAS EVE gREETing:                                          Rev. J. T. Kim, Pastor

* TRiniTy BEllS (Stand as you are able)

*CAll TO WORShiP                                      Chalmer Tomlinson, liturgist

(leader)  he’s coming! he’s coming! The Savior of the World is coming!
(People)  Let us prepare our hearts to greet him!

(leader) he comes to each one of us, healing and restoring our lives!
(People) Praise be to god for god’s mighty gift to us.
(leader)  O Come, Prince of Peace, bring your light to us!
All:          We are ready to receive you in our lives! Amen.

*lighTing OF ThE ChRiST CAnDlE / ThE UPDEgRAFF FAMily

(DEREK, ElizABETh, iTSEl AnD MilETTA UPDEgRAFF)
(WhilE ThE FAMily iS lighTing ThE CAnDlES)



*WORDS OF ChRiST                                        Chalmer Tomlinson, liturgist

now the time is near! The One who will save us, brings god’s light into
our world. We light this Christ Candle in celebration of god’s most pre-
cious gift to us - our Savior Jesus Christ.
All: AMEN!

* ADVEnT /ChRiST CAnDlE SOng                                                        All



*hyMn #234                  “O Come, All Ye Faithful”                             All

*OPEning PRAyER (UniSOn)                   All, led by Chalmer Tomlinson,

                                                                                                                liturgist
Glorious God, who presents us with the most precious of gifts, we praise

you for all your blessings in our lives. Tonight we have come to this

place, in the midst of a busy time. We might not even have everything

ready at home, yet we have come, because we ourselves need to be ready.

Work in our hearts this night, preparing us for your presence. Work in

our lives that we may reach out to others in comfort and compassion;

work in our world that the darkness that has encompassed it may be 

dispelled by the brightness of your love and your Gift. In faith and ex-

pectation, we pray. AMEN.

AnThEM                            “A Christmas Mosaic”

by Richard lamb; arr. by Don McAfee
The Aldersgate Chorale (Directed by yvonne Flagg; Accompanied by 

David lines) with handbell Ringers Jason handen, greg laird, 
gayla lonsbery, and Alice Musarra

*gOSPEl lESSOn                        Luke 2:1-20             Chalmer Tomlinson,

                                           [The Story of the nativity]                       liturgist

(The New Testament, page 54 nRSV)

     leader:    This is the gospel of Christ!
     All:    Glory to You, O Christ! Amen!

inViTATiOn TO ThE OFFERing                                             Pastor J. T. Kim

(Pastor) Tonight we come with our hopes and our dreams. We come as little
children. We come because for some of us it is tradition for the whole family



to go to church on Christmas Eve. Some have come out of curiosity. Some
come because of loneliness. We are here in this place, waiting on tiptoes
for something to happen. We come offering our lives and bringing our
gifts. in the spirit of this night, let us give our Christmas offering to the
new Born King!
(All) Amen!

OFFERing

OFFERTORy “O Little Town of Bethlehem”  David lines, Organist

set by Robert Edwin Smith

DEDiCATiOn OF OUR ChRiSTMAS giFT OFFERing                                  ALL

     * DOxOlOgy                                                                                       All

          Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

          Praise him, all creatures here below;

          Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

          Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.

*PRAyER OF ThAnKSgiVing (UniSOn)                   All, led by Pastor Kim

O God, you have given us the greatest gift, your Son. We respond to

you by giving to you what is precious to us. Grant that we might learn

to give even more freely, and teach us how giving changes us. We give

thanks for your unceasing love through this tiny child. Amen.



“STAR-CHILD”
A Christmas Message in Sight and Sound
(Adapted from MinistryMatters Worship Connection; 

Written by nancy C. Townley)

Coordinated by Barbara Jo Wilson

inViTATiOn TO ThE “STAR-ChilD”                                     Pastor J. T. Kim



Singing OF ThE “STAR-ChilD”                                                               All

READER 1                                                                               Matthew Setlik

ThE hOly FAMily EnTERS                                Mary: Paulette Bruggeman; 

                                                                                     Joseph: gary Bruggeman

Singing VERSE 1 OF “STAR-ChilD”                             Carmen lonsbery

READER 2                                                                                     Emily Setlik

ThREE ChilDREn AnD OnE yOUTh EnTER                 Julia zeeb, lilly zeeb,

                                                                       Matthew Musarra, Rose Musarra

Singing VERSE 2 OF “STAR-ChilD”                                  Rose Musarra

READER 3                                                                     gigi Johnson-handen

FOUR ADUlTS EnTER                               Jessica Bennett, helen Kirkwood, 

                                                                                    Ron Bayer, Dan lonsbery 

Singing VERSE 3 OF “STAR-ChilD”                                   Dan lonsbery

READER 4                                                                                Marie Madden 

TWO ChilDREn AnD OnE yOUTh EnTER                              itsel Updegraff,

                                                                  Miletta Updegraff, leslie Tomlinson

Singing VERSE 4 OF “STAR-ChilD”                              leslie Tomlinson



READER 5                                                                                    David Allen

Six AngElS EnTER                                          Allison george, ian george,

                                                                             Kris lovekin, Kate lovekin,

                                                                              Bob nelson, norma nelson

ThE PASTOR EnTERS                                                               Rev. J. T. Kim

Singing VERSE 5 OF “STAR-ChilD”                                                     All

5. Hope-for-Peace Child, God’s stupendous sign / down-to-earth Child,

Star of stars that shine / This year, this year, let the day arrive when /

Christmas comes for everyone / everyone alive.

PASTOR

*hyMn                                    “O Holy Night”                                      All

(Music included in the Program)

[ThE lighTS in ThE ChAnCEl AREA ARE TURnED OFF]

[AS ThE COngREgATiOn ExiT TO ThE PATiO, ThE PASTOR giVES ThE lighT

TO SEVERAl PEOPlE; AnD ThEy AlSO giVE lighTS TO OThER PEOPlE. All

ThE PEOPlE WhO ARE hOlDing ThE lighTED CAnDlE nOW MAKE A Big

CiRClE in ThE PATiO.]

PASTOR

let us sing together.



*hyMn #239                  “Silent Night, Holy Night”                             All

1. Silent night, holy night, all is calm, all is bright 

round yon virgin mother and child. Holy infant, so tender and

mild, sleep in heavenly peace, sleep in heavenly peace. 

2. Silent night, holy night, shepherds quake at the sight; 

glories stream from heaven afar, heavenly hosts sing Alleluia! 

Christ the Savior is born, Christ the Savior is born! 

3. Silent night, holy night, Son of God, love's pure light; 

radiant beams from thy holy face with the dawn of redeeming

grace, Jesus, Lord, at thy birth, Jesus, Lord, at thy birth. 

4. Silent night, holy night, wondrous star, lend thy light; 

with the angels let us sing, Alleluia to our King; 

Christ the Savior is born, Christ the Savior is born! 

*RESPOnSiVE BEnEDiCTiOn (LuKE 2:14, nlT)                                       All

(Pastor) glory to god in highest heaven,
(All) and peace on earth to those with whom God is pleased. Amen!








